
Belk' Tyler's

TOY
Department
ON THE BALCONY

AllToys
REIIl ( Kit

2:» PER CENT
FROM PRICES
LISTED IN THIS

\I>\ ERTISEMENT
Don'I Forget

1-4 Off
Sport Stt

Novelty sets, including golf
sticks and hall, pmm
tennis racquet * I (1^and archery M 2~W*. -

sets v v

Drum Major
r n i r TtT
mechanical £ ¦¦drum majors. M -

A real toy

mi:rry-co-koi nds
Wind up Merry-go-rounds.
Lots of fun
for small
children 79c

TOOL
CIIKST
Com¬

plete for
real car¬

pentering

98c.$2.98

Wooden Blot'ks
NoveTly~aTplWl wouileu

)locks, packed in trucks.

39c.69c

BOXING GLOVES
FOOTBALLS

Padded boxing gloves and
leather footballs that will

r<"<l rhrlstmas for
the boys.

$1.98-$2.48
I'aiiit Sets

Large and small paint se
.mplete with mixing boan

39c.79c

ELECTRIC IRONS
Real minia¬
ture electric
irons, com¬
plete with
cords

98c

Holler Skates
Heavy, sturdy-built, ball¬

bearing roller skates, in all
sizes.

98c.$1,48

TrirveU's

Slurily
Built

Sturdy-built, all metal tri¬
cycles in all colors and styles.

*1.19-*8.95l

SMALL WHKLL TOYS
Tractors, cars, trucks, etc.,

both winding and pull toys.
A large assortment to select
from.

19c.79c
STKAM SHOVELS

79c

Stuffed Toys
A large assortment of stuff¬

ed toys to select from. Dog*,
bears, cats, bulls, etc.

39c.98c
Blu<*kl>o:irds Mite

Punching Bajjs
Both stand-up and wall

type Complete and ready
for use.

$1.48

Its
Km/

Fun!

See - Saws
Sim - Kly'n

Attractive* sturdy-built see¬
saws and baby rockers (shu-
flv's). An ideal gift for small
children.

$2.48

Table Sets
Table and choir sets, new

styles, all complete with two
chairs.

$3.48
Desk Sets

All sizes, plain and roller
top desks with chairs to
match.

7.95-11.95

Electric Stoves
Electric stove* complete

with approved cord that will
really cook. Any little *irl
would be pleased with these.

79c

DODG 'EM CARS
An attractive novelty.Wind-
up can that
run in figure
eight** 39c

(t int! l f>

THAINS

A large assortment of at¬
tractive trains Lots of track.
Real fun for the kiddies.

98c.$2,98

ARCHERY
SETS I

a
Bow ti arrow >

target lets.
All

with target
*"

39c.$1.29

I'll II Toys
Largr avinrtmrnt of wood

loyi for the little folks .
Mickey Mouse, Snoopy Snif¬
fer, Donald Duck. Tumblinf
Tim, etc.

39c to
79c

Beautiful

DOLLS
.Prince** Elizabeth
.McGuffey Ana
..Dream Baby
.Nannette
.Dehuteene
.Rag Doll*
.Betty B etsy
.Suitcase Dolls

98c to
$4.98

Belk-Tyler Co. Williamston

^i-f <2£ *z+c2&&

AT BELK
TYLER'S

Christmas
COSMETICS
Attractive rift

sets in adverttaed
brands. Perfume
and powder are
always appreciat¬
ed at Christmas.

48-2.98
Cannon

SETS
Ideal irifts for the family. At¬

tractive combinations of towels,
bathmats and bath cloths. Col¬
ors to match the color schemes
in the bath.

48c-$2.98

Gift
PAKTIES

Full cut rayou
Panties, both
lace trimmed
and elastic
legs. Color tea-
rose.

25c

Lovely (rift
HANDKERCHIEFS

A large stock of lovely gift handkerchiefs to
choose from. Lively linen handkerchiefs in ap¬
plique, embroideries, and lace trimmed. In white
and colors. A gift that is sure to please.

5c . 48c
SILK PILLOWS
iraili'il SILK PII

In all color*. AN IDEAL GIFT
Larjjr Siic tyroc-ailccl SII.K PILLOWS. 98c
LOVKLY I'HTIRF.S

48t-98tl
A large
assortment of
lovely pictures
in all sizes

WASH Ci.OTH SFTS
An appropriate fift. Choose

the colors that will match your
friend's bath.

25c . 48c

ROBES
f"r * M»-'l

CHRISTMAS
Nothing appeals to a man more

than a nice robe. You will And a
complete a»ortment ready for yon
at BELK-TYI.ERS. Flannels and
silks in a lovely range of new styles
and colors. All sizes.

$1.98
$7.95

Gift
CMWKS

All new shades
in plain fabrics,
kids, kid com¬
binations and
suedes.

1«4- - S1.<>8

GIFT CARD TABLES
Sturdy-built pictorial card

tables. A sift that should be ap¬preciated in every home.

$1.29-$2.98

SALAI) & FRUIT BOWLS
UKI Size wooden satad and

fruit howls. An attractive gift.

98c

KUBY GLASS
Attractive vases, large plates,cheese and crackers, etc., In a

beautiful shade of red glass. AnIdeal Gift.

98c

SILK LINGERIE
The Iileal Hift For
The Lovely l.tnly

KEEK-TYLER'S exquisite gift lingerie
section offers u beautiful and complete line
of lingerie of all kinds for the most discrim¬
inating tastes. Make your selections here.
In lovely Chirstmas boxes for you.

Gowns. Pajamas
lied Jackets. Slips

Negligees

98c.$5.95
GIFT HAGS

Perhaps she needs an attractive handbag
such as these to complete an otherwise at¬
tractive outfit. In all the newest colors, shapes
and sizes.

98c.$1.98

I.OVI I Y LINKNS
l.inens for the home are al¬

ways acceptable. When it's lin¬
ens you are considering, see
our stock first.

25c.$5.95

Framed
MIRRORS
lively frame

mirrors, round,
oval, and ob-
lon* shapes.

98c
GIFT LAMPS

Give a K'll that will remind
them of von for years to come.
They will appreciate one of
these lamps that will go well
with any setting.

98c.$3.95

NOVELTY GIFTS
Attractive novelties that are

ideal (rifts. Be sure to see this
lovely selection NOW.

25c.98c
CAMMKS and NUTS
Make the Christmas Joy com¬

plete with a box of candy or an
assorted package of nuts and
fruits.

39c.98c

GIFT HOSIERY
Hosiery for the lady of your choice. Nothing I'

would delight her more and you may rest assur- \
ed there Is always a need for them. I.atest col¬
ors and a full stock of sizes. J

97c
Reigning Bounty

Lovely sheer ring-
leas crepe hose, two,
three & (our thread.
In all the neweat col¬
ors. An ideal gift.

79c

Ill-Glo Hose .J
r a less expen-/
rift . These

l-Glo Hose will
your rift prob-

58c /

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
A large assortment of new

patterns. An ideal gift for the
kiddies.

48c.$1.98

Men's
SHIRTS
Ifft
mrnt of colon,
xtyles and din
for you to se¬
lect from.

97c-$1.48
Ciift TIES
A large uwii-
ment of Christ¬
mas ties now in
our stock. Buy a
tie for the man
on your list

48c-97c

SCARFS, The l.h-ul Gifi
Warm woolen and silk scarfs.A good assortment of colors.

98c-$1.48
Men's HANDKERCHIEFS
A larre stock of men's hand¬kerchiefs to select from. Seethem TODAY.

10c-98c
CHENILLE SPREADS

The Ideal Gift
Lovely Chenille spreads, both

Single and double bed stse.
Give a gift that will endure. All
wanted colors in stock.

$1.29-$3.98

NYLON HOSE
Lovely sheer Nylon Hose in

all the new winter shades. Make
your selection early while our
stock Is complete.

$1.35-$1.50

Belt Set* anil Suspenders
Attractive Christmas pack-

aces. Men always appreciate
belts and suspenders at Christ-

25c.$2.00
<;ift mu.Foi.ns

Attractive billfolds that ar
ideal rifts for men.

25c.$1.48

Gift
SOCKS

Sock* are al¬
ways appreci¬ated . Take
care of the
men on your
list now.

10c
25c

Gift
BEDROOM SLIPPERS
Felt* and kids In soft sole

and leather sole. Many smart
styles to choose from. All col¬
ors and sixes.

48c
$1.98

Men »

Pajamas
Smartly styled
men's pajamas
In fast color
prints and silks

98c-*2.98

GIFT LUGGAGE
Attractive luggage, both plain

and fitted cases, in leather and
striped canvass. Be sure to see
these attractvie bags NOW.

98c . $12.95

HICKOK SETS
Attractive rift set* for men.

Belts, suspenders, collar pins,
etc. A larfe stock to select from.

50c $2.00

SMOKING STANDS
Smoking Stands . a useful

gift. Every home should have

98c.$1.98
Gift

GLOVES |
[11 all wanted
leathers, I n-
cludinir fur-
llaed and pin- a
¦kin. t
98o-S1.98
GIFT BLANKETS

Warm wool blankets, both
tingles and doubles. A large as-
tortment to select from. Blan¬
kets are an Ideal Gift. Make
four selection NOW!

$1.98-$7,95

SHAVING SETS
Make shaving a luxury srith

>ne of these attractive shaving

48c-98c
Men't

BEDROOM SLIPPERS
Good quHit, kid slippers in'«*Uier soles. Wellmade. Black* and browns. All.lets. An ideal (ift

A"

98c-$1.98
BELK - TYLER COMPANY.Wffliamston


